We have previously reported sodium is stored in skin and muscle. The amounts stored in hemodialysis (HD) patients are unknown. We determined whether 23 Na magnetic resonance imaging (sodium-MRI) allows assessment of tissue sodium and its removal in 24 HD patients, and 27 age-matched healthy controls. We also studied 20 HD patients before and shortly after HD with a batch dialysis system with direct measurement of sodium in dialysate and ultrafiltrate. Age was associated with higher tissue sodium content in controls. This increase was paralleled by an agedependent decrease of circulating levels of vascular endothelial growth factor-C (VEGF-C). Older (over 60 years) HD patients showed increased sodium and water in skin and muscle, and lower VEGF-C levels than age-matched controls. After HD, patients with low VEGF-C levels had significantly higher skin sodium content than patients with high VEGF-C levels
Introduction
Salt intake and renal excretion are related to hypertension. 1 In hemodialysis (HD) patients, the dialyzer must serve the salt-excretory function. Interdialytic salt restriction and/or removal of salt and water during HD evidently lower blood pressure. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] However, normal blood pressure is rare in patients with end stage renal disease (ESRD) undergoing HD despite counseling dietary salt reduction and effective body fluid management. [7] [8] [9] Recent evidence suggests that a high salt intake is associated with greater mortality in HD patients. 10 Because high interdialytic weight gain is associated with poor survival in HD patients, 11 attainment of "normal body fluid status" expressed as "dry weight", 12 may improve excessive mortality in HD patients and reduce cardiovascular events. 2 Despite the high profile that sodium (Na + ) and salt intake receive, 2, 13, 14 nephrologists are limited to monitoring serum Na + and dialysate Na + concentrations, interdialytic weight gain, and crude estimates of salt intake.
We observed that Na + is stored without commensurate water retention in skin and muscle. [15] [16] [17] The resulting local hypertonicity from Na + storage in skin leads to immunecell-driven induction of local tissue electrolyte clearance via modulation of cutaneous lymph capillary density. [18] [19] [20] We found that disturbance of local tissue Na + clearance from these stores is associated with salt-sensitive increases in blood pressure. Recent findings support the idea that skin electrolyte control by lymph capillaries is relevant for blood pressure homeostasis, 20 suggesting that besides renal compensatory mechanisms, local clearance mechanisms at the tissue level are important for tissue electrolyte homeostasis. We recently implemented 23 Na magnetic resonance imaging (Na-MRI) for non-invasive detection and quantification of Na + reservoir metabolism in normal and hypertensive humans 21, 22 and in hypernatremia. 23 We have now investigated tissue-Na + contents in patients with ESRD and tested the hypothesis that HD can mobilize Na + from tissue stores. Our results in HD patients conform to our earlier observations on multi-compartment Na + balance. 24 
Results
We initially studied Na + and water content by Na-MRI and conventional H-MRI imaging in muscle and in skin (Study 1) in 24 HD patients and in 27 age-matched healthy controls (Table 1a) . Because we had shown earlier that tissue Na + content is primarily dependent on age in normal subjects, we separated patients and controls in two age groups (Group 1 <60 years; Group 2 ≥60 years). 21 Dialysis session length, ultrafiltration (UF) volumes, residual renal function as assessed by daily urine volume, and dialysate Na + and bicarbonate concentrations were not different between the two HD-age groups (Table 1b) . Age was associated with increased muscle Na + and skin Na + content in HD patients and in controls ( Figure 1A) . In younger patients, we found no differences in muscle (p=0.76) or skin (p=0.31) Na + content before HD treatment if compared with age-matched controls. HD treatment then reduced muscle Na + and skin Na + in these patients, resulting in lower muscle Na + content (p<0.01) and a tendency to lower skin Na + (p=0.1) compared with controls. In older patients, HD treatment reduced tissue Na + content to levels that were not different from controls (muscle: p=0.37; skin: p=0.62). While plasma Na + levels were not different between HD patients and controls ( Figure 1B) , VEGF-C levels were significantly lower in ESRD patients than in age-matched controls. We found that older age tended to decrease VEGF-C levels in controls (p=0.08), but not in ESRD patients. Skin Na + content continuously increased with age in our 27 control subjects with normal creatinine levels ( Figure 1C ). Age explained 15% of the variability in serum VEGF-C levels. The agedependent increase in skin Na + content paralleled reduced tissue VEGF-C levels in the same subjects ( Figure 1D ). Serum VEGF-C levels furthermore explained 17% of the variability in skin Na + content. Higher serum VEGF-C levels paralleled lower skin Na + content ( Figure  1E ). This finding suggests that lower VEGF-C levels occur with age, which could reduce tissue Na + clearance and may lead to Na + accumulation in the skin. Furthermore, HD patients are characterized by an anti-lymphangiogenic serum profile that may predispose the patients to tissue Na + accumulation.
To investigate the relationship between HD-enforced Na + removal from plasma and subsequent tissue Na + release, we studied Na + removal from skin, muscle, and blood plasma in a second study (Study 2) in 20 of our patients (Table 2) , who underwent HD with a batch dialysis system (Genius®). 25 This system allows the monitoring of Na + elimination directly in ultrafiltrate and dialysate. Plasma [K + ] and plasma osmolality were higher in serum than in dialysate (Table 2b) , supporting clearance of blood electrolytes by diffusion. Dialysate [Na + ] and plasma [Na + ] were not different. HD reduced muscle Na + content by 27% and skin Na + content by 19% in the patients (Figure 2A ). Na + removal from muscle and skin was paralleled by a reduction in water content quantified by additional H-MRI ( Figure 2B ). We next investigated Na + removal from the plasma space by HD. We calculated Na + removal by the dialyzer and found that calculated Na + removal highly correlated with Na + retrieval in UF and dialysate ( Figure 2C ). Plasma [K + ] levels were successfully reduced by HD treatment (Table 2 ). Na + removal was achieved by UF, while higher dialysate Na + tended to decrease plasma Na + removal (Online Supplemental Figure S1 ). Although plasma Na + removal by UF was achieved as predicted ( Figure 2C ), we did not find a similar linear relationship between measured Na + removal from the vascular space and tissue Na + removal, neither from muscle ( Figure 2D ), nor from skin ( Figure 2E ). We also found no relationship between dialysate/plasma [Na + ] gradients and tissue Na + removal (Online Supplemental Figure S2 ). These findings suggest that despite successful Na + removal from the blood space, the secondary clearance of Na + from tissue is quantitatively less predictable. The Na-MRI detection coil detects immediately below the knee joint so that skin, muscle, fat, vessels, and bone are scanned. 23 Muscle and skin Na + content at the lower limb were visualized and quantified relative to 1 L tissue volume by Na-MRI. Two representative examples of higher ( Figure 3A ) and lower ( Figure 3B ) Na + removal in two HD patients with comparable ultrafiltration rate are shown. We next tested the hypothesis that age and circulating VEGF-C levels might determine Na + release from tissue in HD patients.
We analyzed the effect of age and circulating VEGF-C levels in 33 male HD patients in whom we had measured VEGF-C levels before HD treatment, and tissue Na + levels before and after HD treatment (Study 1+2). We first stratified the patients by median age in groups with 16 younger or 17 older patients ( Figure 4A and 4B). We found that increased age was a predictor for higher muscle Na + content before and after HD treatment and a predictor for higher skin Na + content after dialysis treatment. Age had no effect on acute tissue Na + removal with HD therapy. We then stratified patients by median in two groups with either lower (n=16) or higher (n=17) circulating VEGF-C levels. Patients with higher VEGF-C levels showed lower Na + content in muscle and in skin after HD treatment ( Figure 4C and 4D), and tended to have improved Na + removal from their skin with HD therapy.
Discussion
The important finding in our study is that Na-MRI detects tissue Na + stores and that Na + in patients can be reliably quantified. The method allows rapid transfer of the tissue Na + storage concept from the basic research arena [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] to applied clinical investigation. [21] [22] [23] In this clinical study, we introduce Na-MRI as a feasible diagnostic tool to assess tissue Na + content in ESRD patients, and to monitor their tissue Na + removal by HD treatments. We believe that our findings are novel for several reasons.
First, we show that HD treatment mobilizes Na + and water from these stores, indicating that tissue Na + and water content can be modulated by a therapeutic intervention. Similar to subjects without renal disease, 21 we show that tissue Na + content increases with age in HD patients. However, tissue Na + content increases more progressively in HD patients, compared with age-matched controls. HD treatment in most patients corrected tissue Na + content to the level of age-matched controls. In contrast, muscle Na + content in younger HD patients was not different from controls, so that ultrafiltration with HD actually reduced muscle Na + content below the control level. This finding suggests that Na + and water removal by ultrafitration volumes, determined by the "dry-weight method", may overestimate electrolyte and volume status at the tissue level, resulting in Na + deficit and dehydration in younger ESRD patients. MRI-based quantification of tissue electrolyte and water content will detect such states and could facilitate determination of the correct ultrafiltration volume in HD patients.
Second, we show that isotonic Na + and water removal from plasma by HD is not directly related to similar removal of Na + from tissue. Na-MRI-based measurement of tissue Na + and water content thus allows investigation of extrarenal local control of tissue electrolyte homeostasis and thereby facilitates clinical study of tissue Na + . Earlier, this parameter could only be measured in animal models. [18] [19] [20] We found that age determined tissue Na + content in HD patients, but had no influence on Na + removal by HD therapy in the same individuals. Age is characterized by a chronic pro-inflammatory state. 31, 32 A greater HD vintage is associated with decreases in body weight and body cell mass in ESRD patients. 33 Inflammatory processes can contribute to syndromes of malnutrition, inflammation, cachexia, and protein wasting. 34, 35 We hypothesize that such pro-inflammatory processes may reduce tissue Na + clearance and will predispose HD patients to excess Na + storage. We will test this hypothesis in prospective trials on the relationship between tissue Na + content, inflammatory serum markers, and dialysis vintage.
Third, our findings further support the hypothesis derived from animal experiments that immune cells regulate electrolyte homeostasis in humans. We have shown earlier that skin macrophages harbor the tonicity-enhancer binding protein (TonEBP; NFAT5), a transcription factor regulating the expression of osmoprotective genes. In macrophages entering Na + -dense skin storage sites, TonEBP binds to the promoter of VEGF-C, resulting in increased VEGF-C secretion into the skin interstitium. As a result, lymph capillary density increases and skin electrolyte clearance improves. The macrophage-driven regulatory response can be inhibited experimentally, either by blockade of macrophage infiltration, 18, 19 and by systemic 19 or local 20 trapping of VEGF-C by overexpression of sFLT4. Experimental and skin-specific depletion of sFLT4 in a transgenic mouse model overexpressing sFLT4 in keratinocytes, in which sFLT4 functionally eliminates skin VEGF-C, disrupts cutaneous lymph capillary function. 20 These experimental interventions reduce the bioavailability of VEGF-C in the skin and result in enhanced skin electrolyte accumulation and salt-sensitive hypertension. [18] [19] [20] In line with the idea that VEGF-C improves tissue Na + clearance, we found that the age-dependent increase in skin tissue Na + content 21 in controls with normal serum creatinine was associated with lower circulating VEGF-C levels. Compared to controls, we observed lower VEGF-C levels, and increased sFLT4 levels, in our HD patients. These findings suggest that an anti-lymphangiogenic serum profile is present in ESRD patients, which may predispose them to reduced tissue Na + clearance and increased tissue Na + content. Measurement of tissue Na + content before and after HD treatment further supports this hypothesis. We found that patients with higher VEGF-C levels had lower skin Na + content after therapy than patients with low VEGF-C. Similar to our findings in animals, VEGF-C thus seems to enhance skin electrolyte clearance in humans. The role of cutaneous lymph capillary transport for skin Na + clearance in humans remains to be investigated. In line with our findings, other investigators have reported an association between VEGF-C levels and cardiovascular disease. Maynard at el reported that patients with preeclampsia, a disease with low VEGF-A and high sFLT1 levels, 36 are characterized by high VEGF-C levels and, according to Lely et al, reduced sFLT4 levels. 37 The authors suggested a pro-lymphangiogenic state in preeclampsia that might be a compensatory response in an effort to mobilize edema, electrolyte overload, and could buffer hypertension in preeclamptic patients. Na + is generally assumed to be present almost exclusively in the extracellular space where it readily equilibrates with water, 38 except for Na + storage in bone 39, 40 and cartilage, 41, 42 which has been regarded as osmotically inactive. 43 Our earlier animal studies indicated that the bone-Na + storage in response to high-salt intake, although present, is not very exchangeable, and that instead large quantities of Na + are stored in muscle and skin. 15, 16 Our work suggests substantial amounts of Na + are stored in muscle and skin in humans and can be mobilized by therapeutic interventions. These possibilities make our findings germane for clinicians. Comparison between non-invasive Na-MRI measurements and directly measured tissue Na + concentrations in humans provided us with a calibration method that we used for non-invasive quantification of tissue Na + content in our earlier study. 22 We were also able to study hypertensive patients with primary aldosteronism and found that tissue Na + decreased after operative or spironolactone treatment. The results caused us to conclude that the tissue-stored Na + is exchangeable. However, an opportunity to make controlled and repetitive measurements of Na + removal was first provided by our study of ESRD patients, before and after HD. Our findings in HD patients confirmed our observations that age increases stored Na + in tissue. 21 Older HD patients had more Na + compartmentalized in muscle and skin than younger HD patients. We hypothesize that the accelerated increase in skin and muscle Na + content, which we did observe in the ESRD patients, might be associated with inflammation and premature aging.
A limitation of our study is the cross-sectional nature. Future prospective trials will provide with time-course information on the development of tissue Na + overload in HD patients with age. Prospective and randomized intervention trials with different HD-treatment regimes, such as differences in HD duration, dialysate composition, efforts to reduce interdialytic weight gain by dietary salt restriction, and others, are necessary to test the hypothesis that therapeutic reduction of tissue Na + content may improve healthspan in dialysis patients. We have shown earlier that Na + stores in muscle can be mobilized within days or weeks in patients with primary or secondary aldosteronism, independent of volume status. 22, 23 Furthermore, we observed that patients with spironolactone treatment have lower Na + content in muscle. 21 Chronic MR-activation in experimental animals leads to muscle Na + storage by cellular Na + /K + exchange, even without parallel changes in muscle water content. 15, 17 We therefore hypothesize that aldosterone and/or mineralocorticoid receptors are important regulators of tissue Na + stores. Here, we performed the first short-term intervention trial on acute mobilization of tissue Na + in humans. We were surprised how rapidly tissue Na + can be mobilized in response to intravascular volume reduction by HD therapy. The findings support the idea that an adequate dialysis-dose could prevent excess Na + storage in HD patients. While the mechanisms by which Na + is rapidly removed from skin and muscle remain unclear, our data suggest that a pro-lymphangiogenic serum profile does facilitate this process. The number of subjects in our study was relatively small. Larger prospective trials will be necessary to detect true differences in tissue Na + removal in HD patients and to identify endogenous factors inside and outside the lymphatic network that enhance or block local tissue Na + clearance. We have demonstrated good precision for noninvasive detection of true differences in tissue Na + content by Na-MRI methodology earlier. 22 We therefore conclude that trials on the relationship between tissue Na + storage and cardiovascular outcome are possible by Na-MRI visualization. Such studies will provide answers to whether or not tissue Na + storage is an independent cardiovascular risk factor in ESRD patients.
We conclude that quantifying Na + tissue removal could improve strategies for managing HD patients. 44 Cardiovascular mortality is markedly elevated in HD patients. However, whether or not tissue Na + excess contributes to cardiovascular morbidity or mortality is unclear. We are optimistic that "seeing" and quantifying Na + redistribution at the tissue level could shed light on the relevance of Na + metabolism in HD patients and plan further studies to determine the justification for this optimism.
Materials and Methods

Studies in HD patients and controls
The University of Erlangen Committee on Human Subjects (Ethics committee) reviewed and approved this prospective observational study (Re.-No. 3948). Healthy volunteers and HD patients from local outpatient dialysis centers were recruited by solicitation. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants. HD practices in Erlangen and surrounding areas followed European Renal Association guidelines.
Comparison of tissue Na + content in ESRD patients and age-matched controls
In our first study, we measured tissue Na + content in 24 HD patients before and after HD treatment. We have shown earlier that tissue Na + content is age-dependent and increases with age, even in healthy subjects. 21 To test whether or not tissue Na + content was higher in ESRD patients than in subjects without renal failure, we enrolled 27 healthy control persons, in whom we measured Na + content in muscle and in skin. We then divided each cohort in two age groups resulting in four subgroups: i) controls <60 years (n=17; age: 43.7±10.5 years), ii) controls ≥60 years (n=10; age: 68.9±7.4 years), iii) ESRD patients <60 years (n=10; age: 42.2±10.4 years) and iiii) ESRD patients ≥60 years (n=14; age: 69.5±5.6 years). The established HD regimens, which employed modern dialysis machines from several manufacturers and high-flux dialyzers, were not changed and UF rates were adjusted with respect to interdialytic weight gain (IDWG) to achieve targeted dry weight in each patient. All but one patient dialyzed via an arteriovenous-fistula. Venous blood sampling accompanied pre-dialytic Na-MRI and H-MRI measurements.
Relationship between plasma Na + and tissue Na + removal by HD treatment
In our second study, we compared the amount of intravascular Na + removal by HD therapy with secondary tissue Na + removal. We treated 20 HD patients with a special batch hemodialysis machine (Genius®, Fresenius Corp), a technique that allows sampling of all dialysate/filtrate fluids accumulating during the treatment. 25, 45 K + concentrations and osmolality were higher in blood than in dialysate, while dialysate Na + concentrations (either 135 or 140 mmol/l) was selected close to the patient's plasma [Na + ] to favor sodium removal solely via ultrafiltration. The [Na + ] and [K + ] in plasma and dialysate were determined using ion-selective electrodes. We measured plasma Na + removal with HD by directly analyzing Na + content in the 90 L dialysate before and after HD treatment, Na + content in the spent dialysate, separated UF, urinary Na + excretion (UNaV), and the standardized amount of fluid infused during termination of the HD treatment (50 mmol). We then compared measured plasma Na + removal with calculated plasma Na + removal:
Pre-HD plasma Na + values were not statistically significantly different from dialysate (Table  2) . We also directly measured Na + and water content in muscle and skin by Na-and H-MRI in the same patients and compared measured plasma Na + removal with tissue Na + removal in all patients by linear regression.
Na-MRI measurements
Conventional MRI relies on detecting a radio frequency signal emitted by excited H + atoms in the body (present in any tissue containing water molecules). However, any nucleus with a net nuclear spin (odd atomic number) could potentially be imaged with MRI. 23 Na + is naturally abundant in the body, so it can be imaged directly. We implemented Na-MRI for quantitative analysis in man. The methods were validated and published recently. 21, 22 Na + content was measured in lower leg muscle and skin with a 23 Na + knee-coil (Stark-Contrast, Erlangen, Germany) at 3.0 Tesla with a magnetic resonance imaging scanner (MagnetomVerio, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) using a 2D-FLASH sequence (total acquisition time TA = 13.7 minutes, echo time TE = 2.07 ms, repetition time TR = 100 ms, flip angle FA = 90°, 128 averages, resolution: 3 × 3 × 30 mm 3 ). Four tubes containing aqueous solutions with 10, 20, 30, and 40 mmol/l NaCl were included to the MR-imaging. They served as calibration standards for Na-MRI by relating intensity to a concentration in a linear trend analysis. In parallel, water content was quantified in tissue by H-MRI, using a fat saturated inversion recovery sequence with spin density contrast (inversion time TI = 210 ms, TA = 6.29 minutes, TE = 12 ms, TR = 3 s, FA 1/2 = 90°/180°, 128 averages, resolution: 1.5 × 1.5 × 5 mm 3 ). Here, the 10 mmol/l NaCl tube served as a calibration standard for tissue water in a linear trend analysis defining a water content of approximately 1 liter water per liter volume. 21 Because removal of tissue Na + content with HD treatment could be dependent on the UF rate with HD treatment, we expressed tissue Na + removal (ΔNa + ) in muscle and skin after normalization for the UF rate:
Clinical variables
Medical history was taken, followed by collection of blood samples. In the Na + balance studies, we used the Genius® single-pass dialysis machines (Fresenius). The batch system permitted direct analysis of all spent dialysate and ultrafiltrate separately. 25 VEGF-C was measured by Enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assays (ELISA).
Statistical analysis
Comparison of means of data from all experiments with more than one effector was calculated by multivariate or univariate analysis using the General Linear Measurements (GLM) procedure when data were normally distributed. Group differences in data series that were not normally distributed were analyzed by Mann-Whitney-U-Test. We tested the efficacy of HD therapy to remove tissue Na + by paired T-Test. We tested the effect of age and serum VEGF-C on tissue Na + removal in HD patients by stratifying the available data into two groups, defining 50% of the lower values for each variable as "low", and the other 50% higher values of the data series as "high" (group separation at median). Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS software (version 22.0). Original output data and Syntax files used for analysis will be provided on request. A. (Study 1) Muscle and skin Na + content in younger (<60 years) and older (≥ 60years) ESRD patients before (green box plot) and after HD treatment (striped green box plot) and in aged-matched normal controls (white box plot). B. Plasma Na + and serum VEGF-C levels in the patients (before HD treatment) and the same controls. C. Relationship between circulating VEGF-C levels and skin Na + content in the controls with normal creatinine levels. Older age was associated with lower VEGF-C levels and with increased tissue Na + content, suggesting that a reduction in VEGF-C levels may predispose to tissue Na + accumulation with advancing age. * A. (Study 2) Na + content in muscle and in skin in 20 HD patients before and after HD with the batch dialysis (Genius®) system. B. MRI-determined muscle and skin water (arbitrary units) in the same 20 patients. C. Relationship between calculated Na + removal and measured Na + removal from plasma in the same 20 patients. D. Relationship between measured Na + removal from plasma and measured muscle Na + removal in the same patients. E. Relationship between measured Na + removal from plasma and measured skin Na + removal in the same patients. Effect of age and circulating serum VEGF-C levels on tissue Na + content before and after HD and on tissue Na + removal with HD in 33 male ESRD patients from studies 1 and 2. A. and B. Effect of younger (red) or older (black) age on Na + content in muscle and in skin and effect of age on Na + removal (ΔNa + ). Younger age leads to lower muscle Na + content before and after HD therapy and to lower skin Na + content post HD. C. and D. Effect of lower (green) or higher (black) VEGF-C levels on Na + content in muscle and in skin and effect of VEGF-C on Na + removal (ΔNa + ). Higher VEGF-C levels are associated with lower tissue Na + content after dialysis and tend to improve skin Na + removal with HD. TE = 2.07 ms refers to echo time. 
